
IMAGE OFAUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIAS FINEST LOUDSPEAKERS

Image of Australia are indeed the finest loudspeakers made in Australia today. A complete range of speakers designed to capture every musical

nuance - with accuraq and elegance. Always at the leading edge of technology, Image of Australia has ruhtt'ully earned the respect of music lovers

and Hi-Fi critics alike. All models in the range have many fine features that directly influence the sound quality - these are just a selection.

Drivers Matter
Possibly nothing inlluences the flnal sound quality more than

the type and design of the driver units used in the cabinets. A11

Image of Australia speakers use the very finest drivers purpose

built by the best manulacturers in Scandinavia - these include

Dynaudio, Peerless, Seas and \4fa. Special features ol many oI these

drivers include voice coils with diameters up to 100 mm, MSP

(magnesium silicate polymer) driver cones, Hexacoil voice coils

and the use of Magnaflex magnetic cooling fluid. The last two

features are inventions oI Dynaudio - a famous Danish speaker

driver manufacturer whose drivers are used in all but two

Image of Australia speakers. As one commentator remarked,

"These drivers are manufactured with the precision and care

of a Swiss watchmaker".

Cabinets Matter Too

Careful choice of cabinet materials, construction, bracing and

damplng materials all contribute to the overall performance of

Image of Australia speakers. Our cabinets are carefully designed

to reduce colouration caused by cabinet resonances - this is

achieved with rigid custom wood construction, internal custom

wood bracing and double thickness (36 mm) front baffles on all

the floorstanding models. Internal damping material is also

specifically chosen for its superior sonic properties - an

environmentally friendly material with a soit, dense construction

Thk ataway 0f Image 3 Mk lI reveals many 0f the details clntributing to the t'ine sound of

Image of Australia speakers. Nlte the rigid bracings, separate crossover network boards,

audiophile speaker cable internal wiring, Salen capacitors dnd the qualiry 0f the cdbinet wlrk.

AII these features contribute greatly to the final sound quall4,.

designed to absorb standing waves (echoes) inside the cabinet.

Image of Australia enclosures are constructed from solid custom

wood panels and are finished in hand polished rich mahogany or

black genuine timber veneers.

The Designer - The Heart Of The Matter

All Image of Australia speakers have been painstakingly

developed by Glenn Leembruggen, Australia's most highly

respected acoustic engineer whose many innovative designs have

won numerous awards. Glenn is a practising musician whose

accomplishments include large outdoor sound design, professional

stage monitors and indoor venues such as the sound systems in the

Sydney Opera House and the Newcastle Cathedrai. Glenn has

extensive experience designing world class loudspeakers such as the

lmage of Australia range

Dividing Networks

Each crossover incorporates the finest components: Solen

capacitors from France, Roederstein metal film resistors from

Germany and meticulously wound air cored inductors. The benelits

of these superior components are dramatic; excellent clarlty,

precisely located stereo images and correct instrumental timbres

which preserve the subtlety and fine detail of the live performance.

Internally wired with audiophile speaker cables the crossovers are

split into two, further separating the signal path of the high and low

range. This eliminates "crosstalk" between the two sections which

would otherwise introduce musical colourations.

Input Terminals And Connections

On all models except Image l, provision is made for either bi-

wiring or bi-amping. The high quality terminals allow for a

variety of connection

possibilities and options - see

below for more details.

No expense or eflort has

been spared in the

development and construction

of Image of Australia
loudspeakers. We have done

our best to ensure that these

speakers will provide you with
years of musical pleasure - the

choice is up to you.

All lmage of Austtalia speakers feature chunlq solid brdss lnput teminak. AIL Image

Speakers (except Image 1) feature hvl sets of connectlrs, allowing for optional bi-wiring or bi'

amplifying. Use yaur preferred connectors: banana plugs, spade lugs, bare wires or soldered

ends. Gold pLated connect|rs ensure premium s|und quality and maximum langeri4l.
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The exclusive 146 mm rrooler and 25 mm te\lilc
donle lwccter allo{'the speakcr 1o rcproduce all
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Nlanulaclurcd fronr the L)est availablc

comp(nenr parls. Inagc I js the ideal choice lor

anvone who requircs thr finest sounci qualil,v lronl
a truly compact speaker. lrtage I is dcsigned to

perform ai its best n'hcn positloned on a

bookshcll, or speaker stand, rlo5c 1o a \{a11.
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Iinesi coinponent parts, build qtrality

se(ond lo none an(l exlterl acoustical

dcsign ensLrrr that this speaker ranks at

the ver)'1of ol its class.

The purposc btrilt driver units are

rnadc b1, Dl,naudirJ of llenmark; a

conrpclny revcrcd amor.tgst aLrdiophiles

J\ nl,ltltJ(t.tr( r\ "f tlte rr,'rld. litrr'rt
units. Image I Mk ll is dcsigned

to be Lrsed on a stand 0f
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larger cabinet \olume allows hnagc 2 Mk II to play deeper

il tirt'bass region, which glvcs the speaker art ellorLlcss

and rich sound quality.

The purlosc designed driver units conbine perlectly', giving

the speaker a sn)oolh aud coherent sound.

High polvcr handling allorvs 1he speak.'r to play loudly

rvjthout risk. lnlagc 2 Nlh ll, like all lnlage spcakcrs, is

nranufacturt'd lrom the hcsl available component parts.

lilLlq, ) ilk II \ydJirs irc availdblt itt ytur tlttLia al nldhNnil\, nr

bld.k -q(iltti1r Ii,Ibtt fii1islt
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you with iis cxccptional sound quality.

I1iln:la I Mk ll srynl.(^ drt nfiilnbh il1 \onr.hai.'
of ntdhqailv ,t l:lrtk geniline liil1hr litlish
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, mdge 4 \4k ll j' r floor'tanding qledker ollerinB dll

f the advantage' Jor q hith drB(r \p(.tkerr drc hell

7 kno*n - rich and tull bas\ -espons(. high pouer
handling and wide dynamic range. The exceptional 240

mm woofe r with a massive I00 mm voicecoil and the
Iegendary D-28 Mk II tweeter are made by Dynaudio of
Denmark - the world's foremost speaker driver
manulactutet.

Image 4 Mk II is ideally suited for both conventional

music systems and front speakers in a surround sound
system, where its wide dynamic range will be highly
beneficial.

Inale 4 Mk II spedkers dre avaiLabLe in your choice of mahogary ar

black genuine timber finish.

o
t mage 5 is a unique ruu-nrr [lrhr.tandinq

f 'peaLcr dcriBrr nith manr innoratire lra rrrc..

!u slim and eleganr. thi' \pedk(r uill drlight 1o- ror

years to come with its precise sound qualiq' lni
attractive linish.

The D'appolito dual woofer design gives high

sensitivity and allows the speaker to integrate well
with the listening room. The use of Dynaudio's

legendary D-2E Mk II softdome twecter ensures the
smoothe'l high lrequency 1q.pen.r. The very Iine.r

component parts, top qualrty manulactuflng
techiliqrre' and exp(rl d(uu\ticdl engineering are all

vital componcntr in thi. out>tandinB sprokc' dr'ign.

Tilage 5 speakers dre dNailable in yoLtr choie of mahogany or

black genuine timber t'inish.
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SPECIFICATIONS

Model

Wooler

diumeler

;:

lmuge 2

t|ilk tl

I80mm

lmoge 3

Mk rl

I/7mm

lmoge 4

I"lk ll

240mm

lmage 5

Zxl70mm

lmoge 7 lmoge

Mk il 6-200

2xl70mm 2xl40mm

Shielded

Voie roil:

wooler 25mm 33mm 75mm l00mm 3Zmm 32mm 25mm

ltllidronge /6mm Dome

Tweefer 25mm Dome 25mm Dome 28mm Dome 28mm Dome 28mm Dome 28mm Dome 25mm Dome

Shielded

Recom.

Amp Power 20-60 Wults 30-100Woils 40 l20Woils 40-180Woth 40,150Wofis 40-l50Woils 20 l00Wons

Sensifivily

(lw/lm) 88dB 89 dB 89dB 90 dB 9r dB 9t dB 89 dB

trequency

responre 58-22,000 Hz 47-22,000Hr 40-25,000 Hz 38-25,000 Hz 37-25,000 Hz 36-25,000 Hz 60-20,000 Hz

lnpedonce I 0hms I 0hms 4 0hms 6 Ohms 6 0hms 6 0hms 8 0hms

Weight 6.2 ks I 0.0 ks r 2.2 ks 24.0 kg 22.0 ks 30.0 kg 8.0 ks

Dlmensions 350x110x255 420x220x315 520x220x315 950x270x325

(HxWxDl mm mm mm mm

Nole: Specilications and dcsign subject to change without nutice

52 [rown Slreel, Rkhmond, Viclorio, 3121, Austolio

Phone: (03) 9429 2199 Focsimile: (03) 9429 9309

985x240x325 1100x240x380 170x430x310

mm mm mm

VI(, SA, TAS: (031 9429 2199

NSW: (02) 9907 0400

OtD, NI: (07) 33s3 41 77

(09) 27r 6887

Authorised Dealer

E+O.E.

WA:

1,000 s.A. (E) r0/95


